
RADIOS 
for CHRISTMAS 

The Ideal Gift 
Select from the World’s Best 

Garod Neutrodyne Cutting & Washington 
Zenith Crosley Thompson Neutrodyne 

Victrola Combination Radio and Others 

Coast-to-Coast Sets. $59.50 and up 

Sold on Easy Terms 
Trade in Your Piano or Phonograph 

Schmolkr&jlluelkr Piano G 
/awpi 

13H*16‘18*Dod&eSt.*** Omaha 

Why Pay More? 
The “CLARATONE” 

A 5-tubc Tuned Radio Frequency Receiver, complete with five 
(5) UV 201 A Tube, 90-Ampere Hour Willard "A” battery, 
90 volts large Every-ready “B” battery, Brandes Table Talker, 
complete aerial outfit, Durham variable grid leak and two plugs. 

Special— $99.00 
Nothing Better for the Price 

RADIO APPARATUS CO. 
1808 Farnam Street 

Radio Engineers Specify 
CHELTEN MIDGET 

Use the Chclten Midget as a vernier 
adjustment for your regular condenser. 
Increases selectivity—gives more dis- |l 
tance and volume. j| 
Xhe Chelten Midget is recognized as 
standard for use as a variable low ca- 

pacity condenser. Put one in your set. 

Sold by radio dealers, $1.50 complete. 
Accept only a Chclten. 

Chelten Electric Co., Phila., Pa. 

»CHELTEN MIDGET < 
— — h — m a i a — ■ —. 

I Su’d in Omahn by I 

306 South 16th St. THE RADIO SHOP .!A ckaon 1434 | 

Guaranteed 
! Crystal Sets 

i: T : ^ 

Complete with head set and 
wire, ready to listen in *5.45 

Guaranteed 
One-Tube 

Long Distance 
Sets $9.75 

Complete with tube, batteries 
and everything to tune in, 

1 for.*18.65 

R.M. Shlaes Co. 
218 North 16th St. 

1 Opposite Loyal Hotel 

| Everything in Radio from 
I Nuts to Sup—at Cut Prices 

Open Evenings 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled 

i 

Xmas 
SPECIALS 

XMAS BARGAINS 

Tubes 
Detectora.$1.05 
Amplifier* .$1.05 
U* Volt D12 Re.de* $3.00 
V-199 Reide*. $3.00 

BATTERIES 
1 'i Volt Dry Cell*.40^ 
22'* Volt B Bntteriei $1.30 
(> Volt A Batteries* t 
Dry.82.25 

TUBE SETS 
Single Tube Sri. Complete with ti 
Volt Tube*. H Volt A Batteries. II 
Ha*terir., Head Phone*. Aerial V*irp 

^ 
ll,.dy to l.itrn $19.50 

Two Tube tmiUy Complete, uaing 
fi Volt Tube* and Batteries Heady 

$31.50 
Crotley .1 Tuba Set. -Complete with 

♦» Volt Tubes, Battery and Sel 

$44.75 
SPECIAL FOUR-TUBE SETS 
l'ornplet e #1 Volt Tube., Battariea* 
Head Phone, and Loud Speaker — jj 
Kvarything Crfunplete (dQ 7C 
Bendy to install # O 

mail orders filled 

Hayden Bros. 
downstairs 

r 

J Radio is the “modern” gift, bringing to i 
young and old alike the news, enter-1 
tainment and enjoyment of the world, ij 
It is the greatest invention of all time ] 
and offers possibilities never within *; 

the realm of science. 
II 
< 

Think of a radio set in terms of what j 
it will bring to every member of your j 
family, reaching out to the far corners 1 
of the earth and bringing to your par-\ 
lor the talent of the world’s best artists; t 
orchestras and bands of national fame; ? 

lectures and educational programs of 
untold value. \i 
If you think radio is still in the “experi- \ 
mental” stage, ask for a demonstration | 
of any of the Radio Sets offered on this | 
page and you will realize as hundreds of \ 
others have realized that radio has <j< 
reached a degree of perfection that has | 
startled the world. $ 

In 

| This is a RADIO XMAS and the following dealers present the newest and best in 
radio development at prices within the reach of all. “Tune in” with world prog- 
ress by selecting one of these radio sets for the family. 

1 
~ 

.v. — ~-;-n ■ "■"r'.m. —.7 ■■■ ====== 5 — rt'i 

FREED EISM ANN - NEUTROD YNE 
(The Kin? of Neutrodynes) $100 Up (The BestRadio Circuit) 1 

Combine a FREED-EISEMANN with an ATLAS horn and 
let the rest of the world come on. FREED-EISEMANN is tried 
and true. It is selective, has excellent tone and volume, is not 

expensive. Receives at all broadcast wave lengths from coast 
to coast. WHAT MORE CAN A MAN WANT? Don’t take a 

chance on new circuits or new applications of old circuits. BUY* H 
a FREED-EISEMANN. 

If there is no dealer in your town, write us for information. ilj 
Distributed in Iowa and Nebraska by 

Auto Electric & Radio Corp. 1 
28131517 HARNEY STREET 

S'KWJiISSWSOTWWtWClt 

Why Experiment 
with unknown equipment? 

STANDARD 

F A D A 
Radio Sets 

are unexcelled in appearance and in 
operation. 

Prices Right, Terms If Desired 

Wolfe Electric Co. 
AT lantic 1414 17th and Harney 

0t0iflit0 Gives distance 
On Crystal Seta! 

~~“““TJEnTLTS truly «marin«. El MIMIC 
JVtonichcdbySTEINITE. The b«*tCr»*»»J 
mad* for Cryital Seta. Fit* cay etandaad 
holder. R. A. Cocard. Jr.. K. C.. Mo. cays: 
"1 cot Dalle*. Chicago, Schenaetadr. Pitta- 
horcb aad C.cretani" H. Harryman. Op- 

M dyde. llL mjc: "I hara heard * ctaoonc; 
— .1 ... .r, — .i..— |— (Dip inuct distant KDKA WSB ^OAW ~— 

SSJT TSrSrSJSfm * tU. WOAF and WGY. Sohanretady 82» mi- 
liRnxif to tbe >Tto mMothmr H I ape toy. Council Bluff*, la. eery "Tha 
It,*? •-* «to~d '!>•>«*•«*. n,,ht I c-t KDKA. E. Pittaburch 
Ilt-P.?,*ll irrr^eeJi^toto* ito* Thousand* of 8TEINITE uccraccrv wharu. 
WO AW. Omaha The *«*t Bi*kt wa Yog can't dog M yooT own ears. F* gk 
C~k*4 ap WAAD. CkWli, aad WLAX. |R M STEINTTE if ■» r*t. I 

*'***• O*- hdmnndH 'mini Eacbtlv/ 
la Ikon wto tom anpUn •( to« __ Tt— ........ 

itoun ti« m »« k»««i u<»i Cnppisl ftffpr rTt .*T * 1 mVT* 
wM free* pcctor cf town **« tocrc iee’t jlRClfll UIICl ***•••'•, aaa • a 

£ S? jf ISST a^Tbto. Heck-lice- ALL I 
t x^T— 8TE1NITE Is no ordinary crystui. It'itn 

/J.uAAtt/>w> entirely new discovery. Opens upmvjw- 
■ ■ -.1 '■ sihihtMs for crystal act woivtm 
-1 STEIN ITE CRYSTALS arshem? 

Mlrc.FaBcaalMIW.ttoMttTcbcScto.tlfc iniitctad. IwMtoMmaatri W 
Last Wattses Crystal Seta. SI; ia Lata Mv HtMT- Efttk OUAEAMTB 
Ctottol Set. matoto mtttkMdWac cchcl , STBMTC to (toe at* frssal. Ilk Wava Traa SS. aa4 Twa better rcsolta than yea seer thoorht pMhieaa 
Tata Aswriftar.lll. Try# Taka Set. SSI. rwi err• tel act If ye* arc sot larprcti sad I 
Ftfl descriptive literature on request, ■***• picaeed I will amd back year rs—ay 

w tbeet ar.y qocatxw These twa him 1 Trhiawi 
bask* will testify te sty rcllahihty Eatei 

Natieeal Bank. Atrhhwn Saciafre Bank Doe** delay the rwd’o treat tn atasa far yaa. OlJar 
year 8TELNJTS rryatali today NOW. Nawc r—w wit heat Utter B Aiaiwd as die 

STF1MTF LABORATORIES, m My Arcana*. iajoas 
■BMSWWBMMBBiaWW.'-T '<TV3HHHWHMWWWMHimB 

The Omaha Bee.»»»♦.. 
Prints the NEWS of the en- 

tire world when it ia NEWS 
" <> 

_i«+n b+n-*»++++»+-M-»>*»»»»»»aaaa»eaM«, 

I RADIO—a gift the whole family will enjoy daily | 
Radio makes the most practical gift of all. 
For it brings daily entertainment. Choose 
from among these well-known products. 

tMMwa—^ w» 

GRO(DP0On 
Rcutrodyne Radio 

The Thompson Nentnwlyne, l>y vlr.ue ot its remsrJtahlc performance, 
takes equal rank with instruments priced much higher. It represents 
the widest experience In radio Imllding. Kor In years the tnakera have 

been building wlrelt • amt i; din upparatus excltlilvely. amt experience 
la the vital factor 111 excellent 

Tlila la a 5-luhe set, manufactured undei the Haieltine palenta and 

embodying advanced principles. With a Thompson you can enjoy anil 

boast of gelling tho c extra hard In g'I stations. 

5-tube (irandetle. .81i»r* 
5-lube I’arlur t.rand (shown aboie).81 -IT* 
r.-tube Cuneert t.rnntl.. 8180 I 

LOUD SPEAKERS 
The THOMPSON Speaker, at th« 
right, baa no exclusive feature thu 
insure* purity of tone In any vol 
tune. This Is It* cone-shaped bake 
llte diaphragm which vibrate* uoi 
formly over II* entire *re*. Thl* 
gives a larger *rea than a flat dia- 
phragm. therefore greater volume 
and natural tone. Price, 928. 

The MUSIC MASTER 
The Ml SIC MASTKH shown at the 

left. Is generally accepted a* the high- 
est type of loud speaker. With Its 

wood bell of Mexican mahogany. It I* 
not only strikingly beautiful, hut gives 
a tone of violin like sweetness *nd 
purity. Remarkably clear and natural. 
Splendidly made of finest materials 
Two sires JiWO and 9it5. 

Full radio enjoyments corns from being able to easily tune la on dig. g 
lant stations despite Interference. Tbs Tarlous models of the famous 
Zenith receiving set will bring you this full enjoyment. They have 
established history-making distance records. MacMillan. near the ^ North Tole, used a Zenith to get hundreds of stations tn the United 
States and foreign countries, g 
Above is Zenith Model SR with specially designed distortlonlMS I- ^ 
stage amplifier with the super-efficient Zenith 5-drcnlt regenerate* s' 
tuner. 

^ 
HodeNIR. 5«J>5 Nnper-Zentth Til.$230 d 
''•’d''1 SK. $100 Nuper-Zealth X.$SftO JlK 

Ir It is possible for you to obtain these 

Sr quality products for small cash pay- 

fif ments ami pay the balance in small 

Ef installments. Full line of radio parts. 

ipmuw 
a 

Nebraska Buick Auto Company 
LINCOLN OMAHA 
A. Ho.pc in. lln.rh Tlr* • »»»!» '' *„ * ,",.k **" ****** 
arhnmllar A I'lnna !• ** frprtk.m, Mawan- 
,|. .1 n. >1 ntor *npplt « A. I nAiUrnml b'mrm. A i *r|»r1 I «* 

Trant* *••«» «N|ipl| « »• 1^ fnHoa >la*lr la. auarll lllaff*. la. 

Thousand* art now anjoviin KPAB. S 
Lincoln'a new radiocast station, owaad 
and operatad by tha Nabraaka Butek Auto J Co. Splendid programs on Monday*. #K 
Wednesdays and Prldaya, T:Sb to 5.X» m 
P. M Tuna in! ® 


